
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTORATE OF RESEARCH VETASSAM 
AGRICUIURALUNIVERSIT 

&hanapar-781022 

NOTICE INVIING QUoTAION 

Scaled quotations are in ited from the reputed manufactoree authorueu 

dealers suppliers for supphing certain numbers of eqnipments and kits for the ge 

projeet: 

stablishment of a Consortium for One Health to address Zoonotic and 

Transboundary Diseases in India, incuding The North East Regon. 

The Tender documents may be obtained from the office of the ADMa 

personallh on pay ment of Tender fee of Rs 300- (Rupees Three Hundred) only in the form 

t Demand Draft to be draw n in favour of DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH VETY payable 

at sBI Khanapara Branch. The Tender 1Documents may also be dow nloaded from the 

ebsite ww.cscadmaclab.org.in or www.vethifg.ac in subject to the condition that the 

rders must have to submit the Tender fee Rs 300- along with the quotation, without 

whch the tender quotations will be rejected. The earnest money 4% for items of Rs. 

T0,HI,001 and above, 3% for items of Rs. 5,00,001 to Rs. 10,00,000 and 2% for items of 

uptoRs. 5.040,000 of the unit price of the quoted value of equipments in the form of 

Demand Draft to be drawn in fav our of DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH VETY payable at 

SRI Khanapara Branch must be submitted along w ith the quotations. The 

tenders quotations will be receiv ed up to 4:00 pmm of 14" September 2022. The 

undersigncd reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the quotations w ithout 

assigning any reason thercof. 

(N.Kalita) 
Director of Research (Vety) 

Assam Agricultural 

University Khanapara-22 

Dated: 25.O8.2022 o9 DRV/293 OHC/2022-23/F-05/206-211 

Copy for information and necessary action to 

The Comptrolier. Assam Agricultural University.Jorhat-13 
2Dr. N.N. Barman. Project Co-ordinator ADMaC-II. C.V.Sc.. AAU, Khanapara 

The Coordinator BiF. AAU. Khanapara. Guwahati-22 with a request to 

upload the advertisement a the wehsite www.vetbifg ac.in 

4 Notice Board Dean CVSelDR (Vety) DEE DPGs, College of Veterinary Scienee. 

Fhe Advertisement manager. The Assam libune with a request to publish the 

ahove Advertisement in one issue of your paper and submit the bill tor payment to 

the office of the undersignod with copy of the Advertisement 

6 tice Copy 

(N. Kalita) 
Director of Research (Vety) 

Assam Agricultural 
University Khanapara-22 



Tems andondito 

The qA les of Rs 00 Rupes Ihree hiundhed only) in favor of DIRECTOK 
RISE AR1V RIN ARY) is not reundable, Thoe who will submit the quotation 
ownllimg the tender ducuments, must have to submit the qotation ee n the to 
INmamd ati along with the quotation without which quotation will be rejeetcd 

OF 

The bier shall enelose the eamest noney J tor items of Rs. 10,00,001 and above ems ot Rs S00,001 to Rs 10,00 000 and 2 for items of upto Rs. 5,00,000 of the qholea Ne h the shape ot DD Jrnn in lavor o the DIRTCTOR OF RISEARCH(VEERINARY). aaie a ST Rhanapara Banh The bids that are not accompanicd by the aloresaid bid y wil not be accepted he details ot bid secuity must be provided. 1he bid seerity ol sesl bullers will be eleased aler issun supply to the successful bidder and the d secuil of the sReesatul bider will be released alter execution of the order, 

The bider shoulkl provide serate IM1) against cach item in a separate SCal envelopeu. 
The qumation shall be sealed and super seibed at the top of sealed cover "Quotation for Lab 
qipmets invited vide memo no No 09/ DRV293 OIC/2022-23/F-05/2o a11 Dated: 25.08.202 

4 oted priver lo lacilitate lomat evaluation, the bidder shall quote the price of items 
parateiy along ith relevant papers lor supporting the quoted pice such as catalogue, 

dealership certilicate and Co's printed price list, user list ete. failing which the bid shall be 
tated as non responsive at the diseretion of the purchaser. 
.The bid subumitted to the bidder slhall remain valid for a period of 90(ninety) days. Bid 

not contoming to this provision shall be treated as non-responsive. 
lo faciliate prompt evaluation, the bidder must positively submit Double Bid (Technical bid 

and price bul sepanately) lor each item lor verilication and evaluation. 1f the bidder fails to 

aity the technical pat, the bid would automatically get cancelled for the same prior to 
pcning oi the price bid 

7.uotation must al be submitted in a softcopy in CD(to support in Microsoft words 
only) in the tollowing lomat lailing which the bid treated as non-responsive. at the 

diseretions of the purchaser. In case of any optional items, pictures should be shown 

sepurately. Any discepaneies in the solicopy will be the responsibility of the bidder. 

omat 

Briet Speeitication Unit Price GST/reight Charge ifT 
any(OR Destination) 

Name of Item Total 

SThe rate shall be quoted lor all duties, 1anes and other levies payable by the bidder shall be 

ineluded in the item rate. GST should be quoted separately(GST No, must be furnished) 

9, There should not be any overwriting. orrections. if any, should be made with dated initial of 
bidder Bicdler shall submit quotation separately in each item. 

10. Rates should be quoted clearly both in Words and ligures separately for each item without 

whieh the quotation shall stand rejeeted. 

1. The price quoted shall be fixed and not subject to adjustment/variation during the 

pertom.anee of tlhe contract. 

12. The waranty of the items shall be as per the prevailing warranty policy/certificate of 

manufacturer (where necessary) for the items and warranty period shall not be less than 6 

(SIN) months lrom the date of commissioning of items at site. 

13.The bidder shall lurnish the warranty for all the items at the time of delivery and 

commissioning. The purchaser shall rejeet the items not enclosed by warranty certificate lrom 

their manulacturer The warranty cettilicate should be duly signed and sealed. 



14. Bidders must supply the items at their own eost. All machineries cquipments Kus t he supplied FOR destination. Delivery of goods shall have to be compietca 30(thirty) days from the date of Issuing supply order 
within 

15. Installation and commissionng charges, if any, inclusive of expenses of tounda cte. are to be mentioned separately against each machine. In case of no mention. tuc be considered as inclusive of installation cost whenever applicable. 

will 

16. The machineries are to be supplied ready to operate. complete with nioto 
any heceSSary gadgets including catalogues. troubleshooting manual ct. Without 

same will be considered as incomplete supply. 

and 

the 

.List ot spare parts with current price to be reauircd during operation of the nmaichines d 

addresses of the souree of spare parts availability including contact no., e-mail etc. are t 

provided m a separate sheet. 

be 

.ce of one set of eritical wearalble spares that would hamper the working or he 

machineries equipmentsshouldbementionedseparately againsteachmachine 

nestuppliershallprovidefreemaintenanceservicesduringtheperiodofivarranty.Any repaur 

and maintenance including providing of spare prts (covered by manufacturers warrant 

certilicate) during the warranty period shall be bidder's responsibility. 

20. Detailed specification with make. model. size. and code no.. catalogue. and name ol 

manutacturer should be furnished. ISO certificate must be furnished for the offer make where 

applicable. 

1.Copies of S.S.I registration or such documents may be produced with quotation. 

Attested copies of dealership certificate and Co's printed price list must be enclosed with 

the quotation. 

23. Up-to-date sale Tax clearance certiticate and Income Tax return of last two years duly 

attested must be submitted along with the quotation. PAN No. must be furnished. 

24. All payment shall be made preferably in Indian Rupees only. 

25. Whereever the laws and regulations require, deduction of taxes at source of payment. 

the purchaser shall etfect such deduction trom the payment due the supplier, the remittance 

of amounts so deducted and insurance certificate for such deduction shall be made by the 

purchaser as per the laws and regulation in force. 

26. Every page of the bidding documents purchased from the purchaser are to be signed by 

the bidder including their aceeptance of terms and conditions and returned with their 

quotation. 

27. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any quotation and to cancel the 

instantbiddingprocessandrejectallquotationatany timepriortoawardofcontact, without there 

by incurring any obligation to the aflected bidders of grounds for the purchaser action. 

28. The bidder must mention their bank details along with the quotation. 



ANNEXURE -I 
Format for EMD Details 

Details of EMD 
submitted including 
amount and validity 

SLNo SL No of the item (as per 
bid document) 

Name of the Basic price of the item 
(excluding taxes and 

transportation charges) 

Price in Indian rupee Amount of EMD 
for imported items at 

the prevailing rate ol Rs. 
exchange) 

item quoted (4% for items of 

10,00,001 and 

above, 3% for 

items of Rs. 

5,00,001 to Rs. 

10,00,000 and 2% 

for items of uptoRs. 

5,00,000) 



Annexure-1 

FORMATTOR COPLIANCE SIAEMENT 

Nae of uhe hem as r Bid Dvument Make: Model 

Detailed S ication 

Specitication Asked tor Specitication otiered* Complied (Yes/No) 

The Specification offered must be verifiable form the data sheet (both softcopy and hardcopy) from the OEM. provided by the vendor as well as the official website of the OfEM 



FORMAT FOR QUOIATION 
(Separate Quotation for individual items to be submitled) 

Total amount 
% of GS1/freight charge 
ilany (FOR Destination) Name of the item (s) Briel Specification Unit 

price 

Weagreetosupply theaboveitemsinaecordancewiththetec hnicalsypecificationmentioned. Wcalsoconfirmthatnormalcommercialwarranty /guarantecol.. onths shaliapiy 

to the oflered goods. 

QuotationersName: Signature 

Date: Seal 



SI. Name of Name of the Projeet Specification No Fquipment 
Minily sate 

(Tissue 
Homogenizer) 

The instrument should be an open bead-based 

technology with multi-directional motion of 

beads for homogenizing samples to extract 

DNA RNA Protein for downstream processing 

The speed of the multi-directional motion 

should have ditferent adjustable speed range. 

Establishment of a 
Consortium for 
One Health to 

address Zoonotic 
and 

Transboundary 
Diseases in India, 
ineluding The 
North East Region 

It should have time selection. 

Should have capability to process 

Simultaneously multiple numbers (more than 2) 

of samples in 1.5 ml or 2 ml and 7 ml tubes 

made by different manufacturers. 

Beads made from stainless steel, glass or other 

material should be supported depending on 

sample type 
The instrument should be provided with 

additional beads and vials to homogenize 
. 

minimum 2000 tussue samples. 

It should be compact occupying less bench 

space. 
The bidder should provide post-sale service 

. 
with trained engineers for emergency servICe 

and there should be service engineer for North-

Eastern states of India. 

9. The instrument should come with minimum 3 

years of on-site warranty. 

10. The Supplier/Manufacturer should provide 

instrument user list of North-Fast India or Pan 

India. 

1. Quoted price should be FOR destination 
1. Microprocessor controlled Class II A2 Type Bio-

Safety Cabinet 
2. The cabinet should be advanced microprocessor 

control, which supervises operation of all cabinet 

functions. Temperature-compensated air velocity 

sensor, monitors both exhaust and down flow, 24 
hour clock. UV timer.UV run hour meter, and 

Establishment of a Bio-safety 
Consortium for Cabinet 

One Health to 
address Zoonotie 

and 

Transboundary 
Diseases in India, 

including The 

North East Region 

blower run hour meter. 
3. There should be programmable PIN, which 

restricts unauthorized cabinet access. 

4. The cabinet should have energy eficient 
electronically controlled DC blower motor with 

night set backmode facility 
5. The cabinet should have long life DUAL 

ULPA/HEPA Filter for supply and exhaust with 
99,999% eflicieney for particle size 0.1 to 0.3 
microns. 

6. Should have raised armrest to elevate the operators 
arms to prevent intlow grille blockage for safety 

Work. 
7. Work tray should be made of single piece stainless 

steel type 304, with 4B finish 
8. Programmable automatie UV light timer should 

simplify operation and extending UV light life and 

saving energy.The Cabinet outer surface should 

have antimicrobial coating for minimizing 

contamination. 
9. The controller should include sofi touch keypad 

controls with LCD display of air tlow velocity. 
10. The cabinet should have built-in war., white. 

electronically ballasted zero licker and instant 

start 5000K lightening for exeellent illumination of 



the work 79e 
11 The construction of cabinet should be 

elecirogalvanized steef incuding stand alo 

nternal Dimension aound 12i9 & 579&09 

WX d h) 
12, ntlow velocity should be 53/s or hetler 

13. Instant start huorecent Janp intenoity should he 

around 120 lux or better 

14The sound eniseion 
should be kess tharn 63 ditA 

15. There should be UV proteced sfiding front sah 

which can be lully opened to isert and remove 

large mstrments 

16 The Supptier 
Manufacturer should he abie to 

sAupport lor Training/On Site co 

17 The Supplier Manulacurcr 
sthould ensure guick 

post sale scrice tog 
calibratiom servicej and there 

should be service engineer for 
North-aten states 

of ndia 

I8 The Supplier Manufacturer 
should provide 

instrument user iist of North-1ast ndia or Pas 

ndia 

19 The instrument sthould come with on-site 

wartanty for mininum of three years 

20. The iosafety Cahinet should have NSI isting 

21. Quoted price should he FOR destination 

1The system should have IID backight. 

2. Sereen size should not be iess than 5 inches. 
Establishment of a Interactive 

Consortium for 
One Health to 

Panel 
3Resoluiion must he 4K UHD (3840 x 2160) 

4 Brightness of the system must sot be less than 

400 cd 
5. Contrast must be 7000 1 (Dynamic) 

6 Vicwing angle shouid not be less than 178 

Must be compatible with light serisor and suto 

pen sens9 
System should come up with two speakers of 

20W (or more) cach 

address Zoonotie 

and 
Transboundary 
Diseases in India, 

including The 

North Fast Region 

Dimension must not be less than (WxbxiiAmm) 

1710x 86x 1020 

10. Systenm should have various IO connectors such 

as: 3 x HDMI-in 2.0, Ix HDMI-0utput 20,1x 

VGA. Ix Audio 3.5mm, I x US 20, 4xUSB 

3.0. IxUSB Type-C. 2x USB Touch Output, 1 

x SPDIF. Ix Audio 3.Smm. 1 x RS232, 2 x 

RI45 
11. System should he compatible with Windows 10, 

Mac OS X, Android.Chrome O5 
12. Touch Response time of the system must he at 

max 6ms 

13 Should support 1inger touch. passive intra-red 

pen touch. 
14. System must have at least Android 9.0 OS 

15. CPU should be Quad-core A73 or advanced 

16. GPU should be Mali G52 or advanced 

17. RAM must be 4GB or more 

18. ROM must be 2GB or nore 

19. System must have atleast 3 years of onsite 

wafranty. 

20.System must be accompanied with Wall mount 

kit. Two writing pen. Pen holder, Remote 

control. and 1 KVAUPS 

21. The bidder shouid prov ide post-safe service with 

trained engincers tor emergency service and there 

should be serv ice engineer for North-F astem 

states of india 

22. The instrument should come with nimimum 
years ot 0n-sile waranty 



The Supplier Manulacturer should prov1de 
Istrument user list of North-Iast India or Pan 
lndia. 

4Quoted priee should be FOR destination 

Establishment of a Camera Conneetivity should be of USB interface or 

Wireless 
Consortium for 
One Health to 

Video Resolution should be 1920 x 1080 pixels 

(lo8Op a 30fps) should support on Board H.264 

or betler 0n board Encoding to Save PC 

address Zoonotie 
and 

Transboundary 
Diseases in India, 
including The 
North East Region 

processing power and should support USB 2.0 or 

above Plug and play. 

. Minimum of 58.5 degree or above field of view 

4.It should support minimum 24 bit color or better 

5. Length of cable should be 3 meter or abOve 

6. The system should support 16:9 or higher aspect 

ratio. 

7. Anti 1licker compensation should be there. 

8. S/N ratio should be 55dB 

9. The camera should have a PAN rotation angle of 

-170 degree to +170 degree or better 

10. The camera should have a Tilt rotation angle of 

30 degrees to +90 degrees or better 

11. The camera should be supplied with IR remotee 

control as an included accessory 

12. Should support auto focus 

13. The camera must support at least 10x optical 

70om 

14. Camera should support 255 presets or better 

15. The camera must support at least 16x Digital 

Z0om 

16. Should be CE & CB certified based on latest 

2020-2021 CB International standard and also 

CB Test Reports to be submitted. 

17. The bidder should provide post-sale service with 

trained engineers for emergency service and 

there should be service engineer for North-

Eastern states of India. 

18. The instrument should come with minimum 2 

years of on-site warranty. 
19. The Supplier/Manufacturer should provide 

instrument user list of North-East India or Pan 

India. 

20. Quoted price should be FOR destination 
1. The system should have a DSP based Echo 

Cancellation>-65dB with echo tail of 500ms or 

better and bi Directional noise suppression of > 

18dB or better 

Speaker w ith 

Built-in 
Establishment of a 

Consortium for 

One Health to Microphone 
address Zoonotie 

2. It should have a frequency response of 100l1zto 

22KHz or better with a Mierophone coverage of 
3m. 360 degrees or better with Integrated 4 

Microphones. It should cover upto Sm or more 

with the help of optional external microphones 
which can be added later if required. 

3. The speaker volume should be 92dB or better. 

4. It should have a Microphone and Speaker 

frequency band of 1001Iz to 22KHz or better 

5. It should have USB port for Skype or other 

calling. 
6. It should have Mute Indicator and Numbers. Mute 

and 
Transboundary 
Diseases in India, 

including The 

North East Region 

l0Mic. Mute Speaker. Vol Up/Down or more. 



7. It should suppom AFC. AGC. NLP. Noise 
reduction or better 

S. It should have CE&latest CB Certitication and also CB Test Reports to be submitted 
9.t should have a frequeney response of 10olH7-

z or better with a Microphone coverage of 
m. 36) degrees or better with lntegrated 4 

Microphones. It should cover upto Sm or nore 

with the help of optional external icrophonCs 
which can be added later if required 

10. It should have USB port for Sky pe calling 

11 t should support AFC. AGC. NLP. Noise 

reduction or better. 
12 It should have CE & latest CB Certification 

and also CB Test Reports to be submitted. 

13 Inbuilt cable length should be 7.5meter long 

with powereable & USB cable. 

14. The bidder should provide post-sale service 

with trained engineers for enmergeney service 

and there should be service engineer for North-

Eastern states of India. 

15. The instrument should come with minimum 

2 years of on-site warranty. 
16. The Supplier Manufacturer should provide 

instrument user list of North-Fast India or Pan 

India. 

17. Quoted price should be FOR destination 


